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jarsaparilla
ics all humors, catarrh and
eumatism, relieves that tired
3ling, restores the appetite,

res paleness, nervousness,
' ailds up the whole system.

fiat it toilny in usual liquid form 01

plated tablets called Sarsataba.
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V.M. BARTLEY & SONS, Bartley, N.J.

CANNING FACTOniES FOR SUE
W I Far Farms. Lam Communl.

IHitrTiMM. 15 alien. Prices
to Capadtlta an as

9.iio tomato or20.0(iucaiii
fruit In 10 hours. Tcrmh: Awl

of nark. r 2 or S yearly payment, or for caah.
or booklet. THUS. U. ",, SpnnUld, .
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. On the Stage.
"We've got lo get Bonifbody to piny

thll light I'rt."
"Why not tho electrician?" Haiti-tnor-

American.

SiifT ni'cli TWsn't amount to nitieh,
but u.iili l disigrcenhlo. You will

in m i' how iinrklv Hamlin Wizard
til. will dine that HtiffneHs out. Olio
n.int. t ha l

' "II- -

Disapproving Constituents.
Ilnv la your member congress

paining the liolldnys?"
Imin' ti at home Instead In

WttMngton."

lOI'ItMKOI T JUMBM
A M HI I I.I) I I' THE NVKTKVi

m lh I'll l.liliVKS TAs'lhU.-- s
l UJ ToNU'. Vi'il know wliut you am taking-- .
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His Opinion.
What do you think of the

rra?
Ptifle .lofh Them women In th'

ljt a ouglit he able to ntlse enough
rovyon their diamonds to buy some
colics with, by jinks!

) Jmportont to Mothers
Examine, carefully every bottle of

CAETOKIA.a tafe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

nnru I hp

rpature ofQixZi.
InTse For Over BO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

A "Friendly Match."
sponk of a "friendly match," not at

all forgetting the dictum of the old
Eoot whom his opponent, breaking
tone trivial rule, said: "I suppose you
wan t claim that In a friendly match?"
"Friendly match!" was the reply.
"Flore's Bitch thing at golf!"
LAilon Telegraph.

1 Feminine.
local ironworker who has been

Hrrled a couple of years always
Hint hl.i first son Bhould b

Darned Mat, after one of his best
Mends.

learning thnt the Ironworker and
i'l wifK had recently been blessed

tth a charming baby, the friend
rilled all over his fnce when he greet-t- i

ti e father on the street.
?Ve," iu. beamed, "how Is little

V.UV
"Mat. nothing," answered the fa-

ther; "it's Mattress." Younemown
Telegram.

Great Baseball Play.
jWhi.t was the greatest baseballr'y you ever saw?" asked a friend of

Coveriior-elec- t John V. Tencr.
j 'Mlln Kreal,,!,t Play 1 ever saw," said

"took jilace In an amateur game
ca n tow n lot nt Charlnrol. The teams

Playing on a wet field and an
oJHder who wore a derby hat went

a high fly. Ho came to a little
Pofi'l ami taking his eye off the ball
"!- - a jump to cross It. As he was
'1'IK Hie hall struck him on the

'' went through the crown of his
Eal and ItKltretl there. The base run-- n

aa out nml the fielder had not
m-y.n- tt. ban with his hands. Can
J"S heat it?'

lOtidem-
Washington

l'lttHburg DlHpatch.

H Yoa Knew

Corre- -

(TQ ,Iw crisp bits of

Post

How Good

ToastSes
'ou would, at least, try 'em.

Jho food is made of per- -
v 'Ipe White corn, rrvnt

atoned, rolled and toasted!
t IS SerroJ j: t

by ull

to

to

no

I,. , uirt-c- i irom
rK Wlin cream or

and sugar if desired
A breakfast favorite I

'The Memory Lingers"
P0ST,lC?RHAL CO.. Lid..

Micilt

Appearance:
B

n. LINCOLN'S pe-
rsonal appearance
has been tho sub-
ject of Innumerable
anecdotes and
jokes. He was not
unaware of the od-

dity of his flguro
iui:l the character- -

hties of his face.
He came of n hrnky race, gaunt,
powerful people, and callable of
great endurance. Their hard lives
were not conducive to grace of fig-

ure or motion and their faces were
often seamed mid strongly marked.
Climate, toll and improper or Inmif-llclcn- t

f'Kid had much to do with
giving to the western and southern
ploneen the peculiarities of form
and action and the facial markings
w hlch Identified them geographically
an easily as did their speech.

Lincoln never was ashamed of
these things at least he never
changed his habits when he came
into nalionnl prominence, hut his
continuance of them did not arise
from affectation. They were natu-
ral to li I in and he was not willing to
have one set of manners for Wash-
ington and another for the people
back In Illinois.

That he was careless of his ap-

pearance there was no doubt. When
he sat for a photographer he never
straightened his tlo or smoothed his
unkempt hair, but, like Cromwell,
told tho picture man to take him
as he was. He knew that a portrait
of a "slicked up" Lincoln, as ho
would have said, would not have
been recognized In Springfield, and
he didn't wont thetu to think he was
putting on airs because they bad
elected him to the presidency.

It was his homeliness which per- -

"1

minded the people that he was one of them the
moment he made his appearance on the plat-
form his homeliness and his Intimate and apt
use of the simple speech they could understand.
There are anecdotes which are Intended to show-tha-t

even In n community of persons not noted
for manly beauty he was considered
the reverse. Yet, although this was the subject
of Jests at his expense, no one thought any the
less of him for It. This homellness--ca- ll it ug-

liness if you will of his face, the awkwardness
of his form, and the ungainllness of his gestures
and attitudes seemed to the people to go natu-
rally with his goodness of heart and the simplic-
ity of his nature.

In their eyes when advocating the cause of the
oppressed and when opposing the forces which
would destroy the nation he became to many pos-

itively handsome. As years afterward one old
man "who knowed" him said:

"Lots of 'em will tell you he was homely.
Seems to me that's about all some folks around
here has to tell aliout Abraham Lincoln. 'Yes, I

knowed him,' they say. 'He was the homeliest
man in Sangamon county.' Well, now, don't you
make no mistake. The folks that don't tell you
nut hin but that never knowed Mr. Lincoln. Meb-b- e

they'd seen him, but they never knowed him.
He wa'n't homely. There's no denyln' he was
long and lean, anil he didn't always stand straight,
ami he wasn't pertlkeler about his clothes, but
that night up to lllooniington In ten minutes after
hu struck the platform, I tell you he was the
handsomest iiinn I ever see."

The month after his first election the publica-
tion Once a Week In Loudon printed the follow-
ing personal sketch of Lincoln:

"Abraham Lincoln Is a gaunt glnnt more thnn
six feet high. strong ami long limbed. Ilewalks slow,
and, like, many thoughtful men (Wordsworth nml
Naiioleon, for example), kecpa ills head Inclined
forward and downward. His hair is wirv black,
his eyes are dark gray, his smile is frank, sin.
cere and winning. Like most American gentle-
men, he Is loose and careless In dress, turns down
hlB flapping white collars, and wears habitually
what we consider evening dress. His head Is
massive, his brow full and wide, his nosv largo
and fleshy, his mouth co.trse and full; his eyes
'are sunken, his bronzed face is thin and drawn
down Into strong corded lines, that disclose the
machinery that moves the broad Jaw. This great
leader of the iti'publican' party this abolitionist

this terror of the iiemoerals' this honest old
lawyer,' with face half Koman, half Indian, o

wasted by climate, so scarred by a life's struggle,
was born In 1X09 In Kentucky. His grandfather,
who came from Virginia, was killed by the Indi-

ans. His father died young, leaving a widow and
several children. They removed to Indiana, Abe
being nt the time only six years old. I'oor and
struggling, his mother could only afford him some
eight months' rough schooling; and In the clear-

ings of that new and unsettled comiiry the
healthy stripling went to work to hew hickory
and gum trees, to grapple with remonstrating
bears, and to look out for the too frequent rattle

Dickens' Desk
A writing desk which belonged to

Charles Dickens is to be sold this
week at the mart In Wellington street.

This Is the desk whose reckless
treatment by American railway por-

ters he bitterly laments in a letter ad-

dressed to John Forster, dated De-

cember 22, 18G7. "Nearly every case
I have," he writes, "Is already broken.
When we started from Boston yester-
day I beheld , to my unspeakable
amazement. Scott, my dresser, bearing
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snake. Tall, Ftrong, lithe and smiling, Abe tolled
on as a farm laborer, mule driver, sheep feeder,
detr killer, woodcutter, and, lastly, as boatman
on the waters of the Wabash ami the Mississippi."

Another Kngllsh writer In describing the pres-

ident Is still more realistic than his countryman
when he says:

"To say that he Is ugly Is nothing; to add that
his figure Is grotesque Is to convey no adequate
Impression. Fancy n many six feet high, and
then out of proportion; with long bony arms and
legs, which somehow seem to be always In the
way; with great rugged, furrowed hands, which
grasp you like a vise when shaking yours; with
a long Fiiuggy neck nnd a chest too uiirrow for
the great arms at Its side.

"Add to tills figure a head cocoanut shaped
and somewhat too small for such a stature, cov-

ered with rough, uncombed and iincombnble hair,
that stands out In every direction at once; a face
furrowed, wrinkled and Indented, as though It
had been rcarrcd by vitriol; a high, narrow fore-
head; and sunk deep beneath bushy eyebrows two
bright, dreamy eyes that seem to g;un through
you without looking nt you; a few Irregulur
blotches of black bristly hair In the place where
heard and whiskers ought to grow; a close set,
thin lipped, stern mouth, with two rows of large
white teeth, nnd a nose and ears which have
been taken by mistake from a head twice the
size.

"Clothe this figure, then. In a long, tight, badly
fitting suit of blr.ck, created, soiled and puckered
up at every salient point of the figure (and ev-
ery point of this figure Is salient I, put on large,

boots, gloves too long for the long, bony
fingers, and a fluffy hnt, covered to the top with
dusty, puffy crape; and then add to this an air
of strength, physical as well as moral, and n
strange look of dignity coupled with all this

nnd you will have the Impression left
upon me by Abraham Lincoln."

Ward I.amon, who knew him Intimately, gees
more Into details. He says: Mr. Lincoln was
about six feet four Inches high, the length of his
lc;s being out of all proportion to that of his
body. When he sat down In a clmlr he seemed
no taller than an average man, measuring from
the chair to the crown of his head; but his knees
rose high In front, and a marble placed on the
enp of one would roll down a steep descent to
the hip. lie weighed about ISO pounds, but lie
was thin through lite breast, narrow across the
shoulders, and bad the general appearance of a
consumptive subject. Standing up, he stooped
slightly forward; sitting down, he usually crossed
his long legs or threw them over the arms of the
chair us the most convenient mode of disposing
of them. Ills "head was long nnd tall from the
base of the brain nnd the eyebrow;" his fore-
head big and narrow, but Inclining backward as
It rose.

Tho diameter of his head from ear to ear was
C'i Inches and from front to back eight Inches,
His ears were large, standing out almost at right
angles from his hend; his cheek bones high and

a flushed countenance against the
wall of the car and weeping bitterly.
It was over my smashed writing
desk."

Among other relics of the novelist
which will come under the hammer Is

the cane chair used by him In his pri-

vate office when he edited All the
Year Bound. Westminster Cnnette.

A moving picture
film has been brought out In Germany.
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prominent; his eyebrows heavy and
Jutting forward small, sunken
blue his nose long, large ami
blunt, the tip of It rather ruddy nnd
slightly awry tow ards the right hand

his chin, far and
sharp, upward to meet a
thick, lower which
hung downward; cheeks were

and loose skin
or folds; was a large

mole his right cheek and an un-

commonly prominent Adam's apple
on his throat; his hair was dark
brown in color. Miff, unkempt, and
lis yet showing Utile or no of

age or his com-

plexion was very dark, his skin yel-

low, shriveled and "leathery." In

short, to use the language of Mr.

Ilerudon. "he was a thin. tall.
grisly, raw-hone- man." "looking

His countenance was
haggard and careworn, all

marks of deep and protracted
suffering.

feature of the man the
hollow eyes, with the dark rings be-

neath; the long, sallow
face, by peculiar
deep lines; his whole air, his
his long, silent reveries, broken at

intervals by sudden and start-
ling exclamations, as If to confound
nil who suspect
nature of his thought1 showed he
was a sorrows not sorrows
of today or yesterday, but long

nnd deep-bear- ing him
n continual sense of weariness and

pain. He was a plain, homely, sad, weary-lookin-

to whom one's heart warmed Involuntarily,
because he seemed at miserable nnd kind.

.lames n. Fry, who became Intimately acquaint-
ed with Lincoln early In the hitter's political ca-

reer; says: Lincoln was tall and thin; his long
bones were united by large joints and he had a long
neck nml an angular face and head. Many like-

nesses represent his face well enough, none
that 1 have ever do Justice to the awkward-
ness and ungainllness of his figure. His
hanging loosely to his ankles, were prominent
objects, but his hands were more conspicuous even
than Ills feet due perhaps to the fact that cere-
mony nt times him to clothe them in
w bite kid which always fitted loosely.
Both In the height of conversation and in the depth
of reflection his hand now ond then ran over or
supported his head, giving his hair habitually a dis-

ordered aspect.
His expression In repose was sad and dull, but

his ever recurring humor, at short Intervals, flashed
forth with the brilliancy of on electric light. I

observed but two well defined expressions In his
countenance; one that of a pure, thoughtful, hon-

est man, absorbed by a senso of duty nnd respon-

sibility; tho other, that of a humorist bo full fun
thnt he could not keep It all In. His power of
analysis was wonderful. He strengthened every
case he stated and no anecdote or Joke ever lost
force or effect from hla telling.

Apropos of Ills large feet there Is an anecdote
told of Lincoln when he was in tho legislature:
He had walked his hundred miles to Vandalln, In

lSod, as he had In 1834, and when the session
closed he walked home again. A gentleman of
Menard county remembers meeting him and a de-

tachment of the "long nine" on their way home.
They were all mounted except Lincoln, who had
thus far kept up with them on foot. If he bud any
money he was hoarding It for more important pur-
poses than that of saving leg weariness and
leather. The was raw and Lincoln's
clothing vim none of the warmest.

Complaining of cold to one of his com-
panions, this irreverent member of the "long nine"
told his future president that It was no wonder
that he was "there was ro much of him on
the ground." None of the party appreciated this
homely joke at the expense his feet (they were
doubtless able to bear It) more thoroughly than
Lincoln did. We can imagine the cross fires of wit
ami humor by which the way was enlivened during
this cold and Journey.

The scene was certainly a rude one and seems
more like a dream than n reality, when we re-

member that It occurred not many years ago, In
a stale which now contains hardly less than three
millions t:f people and 7.C0O miles of railway.

Casslus M. Clay in describing an address which
lie delivered at Springfield in 1S5C says: "Lincoln
and Browning lay upen the ground whi't'dng sticks
and heard mo throughout with marked attention.
Hurrying on to my appointments, I saw him ihcn
no more. I never forget his long, ungainly
person nnd plain but even then sad and thoughtful
features."

Not Wholly Disabled
"I ain't feclln' very well today,"

said the man with the ginger colored
beard, taking his seat on
the pickle barrel. "I've got a touch
of the rheumatlz in my right a
kind o' dull ache lu the small of my
back, my head's stopped up, an'

"Yes," Bpoke up grocer, "and
you've got corns, lngrowin' toenails,
neuralgy, chilblains, bunions, ring-
bone, spavin, heaves and your liver's
all out of order, but there huln't been
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a day for the last 14 years when you
wasn't able to come to my store and
put up a holler about the way the
country's goln' to the devil, and what
you'd do if you was runnln' things!
Why don't you git somo real dlsablln'
disease, gosh durn ye!"

It always costs more to buy than
you think It will, and you always get
less than you think you will when you
want to sell.

A READER CURES HIS

CONSriPATIQN-TR-Y IT FREE

Simple way for any family to retain the good health of all Us members.

The edlton of "tlrnlih T!!nt" and
"UueHlimia and Aiihwitm" hnvt- - uiic quo-Ho- n

thai Is put In lliein mere often than
Biiy other, and which. stniiiKi ly i'IuiukIi,
they find the most iliflliiilt lo Hitxwor.
That la "How tun I cure my nuiM.p.t-tloir- r

It. Caldwell, nn eminent rpeiiallHl In
dlHiiixea of tho alumni h. liver and Imwela
baa Itwikt'd the whole tield over, hua firne-lls.'- d

the apeclnlty for forty year and la
rnnvlnred that the Initredtenta rnntntnifl
In wiuit la Iir. Cntdw ll' Hvnm
f efisln baa the heat claim to iittenllon
from foncttpnted people.

f h siicci Ka In tile euro of Ktuhhnrn ron- -

tipatlon has donu n.urh to il.spla. e the
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Mr. Bird Thin, my dear, is the In

sect kangaroo.
The greatest cause of worry on

Ironing day can removed by using
Defiance i'tarch. which not stick
to the Iron. Sold everywhere,
for

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
A HEALTHFUL D3INK.

The healthiest ever: you can grow
in your own garden on a small

patch 10 by 10, producing ."ill pounds or
more, liipens in Wisconsin '.Ml das.
Vsed in great quantities France,
(Ii i iiiany and till r l'u. Send
l.'i tt'i.ts In stands wo will mail
you a package giving fui culture

as also our mammoth seed
catalog free, or ml ,11 louts g' t

In addition to above lU.IMnl kern !s
tinsupassiiblo gctable llower
seeds i hough for bushels of i go- -

tahlci f'owi rs. .loon er
'

Seed Co., 1S2 S. St!i La Crosse, Wis.

Raising the Temperature.
Frank been to the hard-

ware store for u thermometer.
"Did mother say what sir.e?" nsked

the clerk.
"Oh," answered Frank, "g'tnme tho

higfiest one yotr've It's to warm
my bedroom with." Success

Free Blood cure.
It oti liaw piiapio. o lii.-- tnipl

old su:e, rr. t .

ei ein i, uppiuatum swi iliii.s. I nt.e
I. 't skin, tl m ur l.i". - hi:i
pure, ili.-- liiitaine i'dnnd ltiJin il.l
will lit .".I even :, ni itelni.g
make the blond and rail. i'ih"m
all id-- e laiia. tier late buttl
tirng storei.. S.niiple re bv wt'titii; I

I 'i. Int t o., Atl. in;. i, 1. '.im n:

ilu

"on
11.

Afraid of Disfigurement.
Aren't you golr.x to papa

tonight, (ieorge?
He dear. 1 think I'd better

not. 1 want to have my picture taken
tomorrow. Yonkers Statesman.

Many hllilrro Arr Mi
Mother l.ril.v'a l'ouiters Ii rlillitren

hreuk tijt eolila rt'lieve
Iieaihli'lie, Mtotlilietl trollli.e, tiling

iliMonler, move nml rivnlnte the houelH,
wortUH. '1 liey lire no pleamit tau

elillilren like tlieni. t'ril hy inotlierN for
.leiirM. Al till itrilKVla'H, hiouile liHiilnl
KKKK. Aililrean. Olnialcil, l.ello.1, ,V V.

What a deal of grief, care,
other harmful excitement does a
healthy dullness and cheerful iusi

avoid. Thackeray.

f.HIF
lllekf t'Ari'liiNR he.l remeily

the aellllitf nil fev,rii.litirH- - euten I

t'olil mill restorea norleal .'oiiiIIIIoiih. ll'a
Uipilil elTretM luiuirilii,el . lot., uml niv.
At

pessimist Is a man who can't en-

joy beauties of an apple blossom
because he only thinks of possible
stomach ache represents.

l'II:s CTRFM IV fl TO 14 MAYS
will t'INT.

t.ol run. iinv him- lu-l- i i., Illltnl,
Uivilin I'rotruanut l'lle iu liui 14ila. Uiu

Foasting of saying what you think
is often 11 n excuse for not thinking
what you

Mr. Wlnnlnw SKthin(r Syrup for riiililrt--
IfiMtitiibT, mifti'iiH thf ifilmvH tntliiiiiina
tiuu, uUu.Vm rurvn culif, D,V Ituttlc

Live making is one kind of cold
weather picnic.

We Give Away
Fre

una of aiilta. wntora, strong cathartic
and au.-- thin. Kyrnp Pepuln, train-
ing the alomach and bowel muaclea to
nKiiln do their work nnturally, and with
Ha tonic InurodlenlH atreiiKtlienliig the
nerves. Iirlnga 8Kout luatlnc
Anionic tta alrongext aupporlera art Mr.
John Uravnllne of Mllwuukre Av.,
Iietrolt. Mlc.h., Mr. Vernon of Okla-
homa Clly and thonannda of other. It
nn ho nhlalned of nay druit;lat at fifty

rent and ilnltnr hottlo, yntl
want lo try llrst n free anmple hnttle

lie obtained hy the. doctor.
Kor trm free attmplo ndilreaa Tr. W. H.

('nlilwoll, ;iil. Culdwell building, Monti-- i
llo, 11L

rvitihU,tiif. kil'1fcyW, MOUNT
Uitrmt,
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mat i nan a ncurniL'ia pain m
my arm for five years, and I
used your Liniment for ones
week and was completely
cured. I recommend your
Liniment very highly." JIrs.
J. McOraw, 1216 Mandovilla
St., New Orleans, La.

Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
Mr. IIexrv L. Caulk, of

u p Wilson St., Wilmington,
1 el writes : "I bought a lxt-tl- e

Sloan's Liniment for the
quinsy sore throat and it cuttd
me. I shall always keep a
Lottie in the house."
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gives instant relief from rheu
matism, lumba-go.sciatic- a,

ne-
uralgia, croup,
sore throat, ton-siliti- s,

h oarsc-ncs- s

anJ chest
Iains.
PrIces,2So.,EOo.41.CO

HloBii'n TmmIc onh'r.,riit.il hhfM'p
n til poultry fttmt

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mtuf., U.S.A.

CUUIbLS

TWO GRAND CRUSTS of ut

t:na and one halt month' duration nfich.
Tha Ur M to loAve firm York . 1, 1911,

a 1 tha second (torn Sji I raaciut lea. 7,
I ill 2, by the late ttanvatlantic steamer

la:tuiit all txftnn hkti aal Ithtii

lUMntlPl.-AM- I IMfAN I INC, 41-4- 1

Uruailway, New tnrk. P.O. Ball :7

not
but If yotf

have kidney, liver
It

found Just the remedy you need. At drug-
gists In llfty cent dollar ilzes. You
mny biivo n sample hottlo of this wonder-
ful new (llarovery by mull free, alao
pamphlet telling ull nlnilit It.
Aililwaa, Pr. Khmer A Co., Illnctaamlon. T.

PtRrtCT HEALTH.'

"Cured
Neuralgia

1

Vj'

i.7.iiKA

HROUND
THE WORLD

"Cleveland" iSSSz

Tutt'a 1111 keep the vntcm In prrfrct order
1 hey regu lute the howcla anJ pntUuce

A VICOROtS UODY.
Cnrf nick headache, conttl.aHnn am1 mntarla.

lutrs Pills
DEFIANCE STARCH SuUC

I W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

The People's Common Sense Medical Adviaer, in Plain
r.ngliah, or Mcuivine Soiiplilicd, by K. . Pierce, M. I).,
Quel CDiiaiillini! I'liyician lo the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-fict- il

Institute at lliillalo, a hook of 1(MI' Urite naiiea and
aitiiifi"

over 7U0 illtmtrationa, in Trench cloth t i n J n , any ne lending 31 one-ce- nt

tiimpa to cover cost ol wmppinf! and mailing , Uvcr (vSU.UOO copiei of
th!j complete I amily Doctor Hook were told in cloth binding1 at rrfjular
pries if $ 1 .50. ubout two and half million copies were (fivrn
away tl ubove. A new, revised edition now ready (or mailinjj.
Ilcttcr send NOW, before all done. Address: Womo's
Mbuical Association, Dr. K. V. Pierce, President, BnTalo, N. Y.

k. rii:nci:'s favoicitis prescription
THH ONK lor woman's peculiar ailmaata food eaoujH
that its maker are not to print on ht oatsida wrapper it
every ingredient. No Seoreti No Dcccptioa.
THE ONF. RI'.MF.DY for women which contains ao alcohol and

bahit-l'oruii- drufs. Made from native medicinal forest root
of well established curative value.

W. L. DOUGLAS
VaWl3, 3.50 & 4 SHOES J5o!5m
iv Voir cori.n visit w. U ioi ;l.s l.U(;k

FAtri'UKIKS AT HltOCKTO.N, MASS., and at-- how
carefully V. L. Douglaa alinoa urn in.nle, you would thon uniler-sui- ul

why dollar (or dollar tliey are gu.trituteed to bold their
aliupe, liK.lt and lit utitUirand wear lunger tlian any other SIMM),
J:i.5(lor Sl.oil hIiim.r you run liny. Quality rounu. It baa made
W. L. Iini;lrta ahina a houaefiold word ayen-whon- .

W. L. Iioiilaa nmna and tha retail pi lea ara alanielon tha bottom, wlilrh la a aafea-iiar- aitnlnat aubatlluiaa,
tha trua yaluea of wlileh ara nnknonn, Itefnaa all Iheaa
iilialltniaa. You ara vntltlatl to tha beat. Intlat upon

havlmr tha sratiiilna VV. I.. Doug-la- s ahiwp.
It your .Icoa t nilr v.Hi with W . 0nu.a li,H, wrIUi tr MaU

Orvier Catalog. W. Uuuglus. 144 ark kl., Itrwcktou, Saaaa.

la recommended for
everything;
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